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NAIES DELECTES

L
. i Ucbrazka'a Mcmbor of thc Oongres of-

t
Boprc8entativo Amrcan.1-

AJOR

.
t

FECUET'S' SON IS WOUNDED

IIg1itIy Ilitrt 1 n Mnuer flulict 1)ur-
-
lug lIi IIItttI ( nt SnntInO

* Sniiu , Itui.IrI. Attpitt Mu-
ii ler of tIua !tvt,1I Iuit-

tt % LtCOI. July 1l.SpecIn1.OVerflOr-
I

( )
I Ilolcomb la flIOIfltCl the following ( ! c1c-

ate ; to the Congres5 of 1tciroflLttVC-
Vhlie nnd Colorcd Americans. II) be held

In Ornnia , AHgu8L 17 : VhlteChnncellor-
Ieorge F. MacLeflfl. Lincoln ; 1) . Clem-

Denver. . Omnha : P. S. Clarkon , Omnhti ;

11ev. J. ft.Voodcock , Tecumeh ; fle. 3. 0-

.Cramb

.

, 1alrbury. Colored-Cyrus I) . Bell ,

Oninha ; Iev. J. 1. . C. 0wcn. Omaha : Rev.-

VIlltain
.

II. Vaiilerzce , Lincoln ; lln Itoh-
bins , Omaha ; nov. j. T. KnOPPOr. LIncolu ;

Dr. M. 0. lflcketts , Omaha ,
* Adjutant ( enoraI I3nrry has received a

letter from Major I. 0. Fechet at Tampa ,

Pla. Ito states that his Bon , James IeclieL ,

CflhiStNl lii the Sixth United States cavalry
unil Was In the battle at. Santiago on July
.On

1.

the ucconul day of the engagement he-
wn, ; etruck on his cartridge bclt by a-

2tatiser bullet , one half of which catered
the abdonica just under the iki. It wa
cut out , and Mr. Iechct haH been removed
to tim )iopltal at. Atlanta.

(lencral Barry has received an Inquiry
' troin the of'llilnm Taylor , through

her attorney at Wa3hington , In regard to-

Taylor's army record , to the end that Bile
may secure a i'cnlon. The rccoril BhOWS

that James C. Taylor enlisted In the FirBt
- ' , Nchrnslui. at flatcevllie , Ark. , April 4 , ISal.

lie ulesetteul October 1G , 1863 ; reJoined his
regiment in December , ISG3 , 111111 again dc-

eerted
-

Iecemlier I , lSGd. A similar iiiqllry-
h; mode In regard toVlllinm A. Swlnliart ,

who enlisted at Omaha. May 11 , 1861 , in
company C of the First Nebraska. lie was
transferrcl to another company on July 10 ,

1865 , and Oil August 20 of the same year
deserted at Cam !) Conner, Nebraska. lie
returned to his company September ti and
again (iescrtcd October 2. 1S65 , this time
at South Loup Fork , Nebraska , The cha'go-
of ulcscrtion has iilnco been removed ,

Tim State IIaiiiclng Board has granted a
1. charter to the Superior State bank , whichp

starts out with a capital stock of 2O00O.
7 . The stockholders are William L'Ilsoii ,

Jacob S. Johnston , Samuel N. Johnston ,

Taylor Lewis , Fret ! J. Lionbergor, John A.
Miller anti Charici Johnston.VlllIain L ,

'Wllon Is cadiIer.-
Thu

.

Kearney I'ower and Irrigation corn-
vans.

-

. with lieadqtiartcrs at Lincoln , 1110(1

articles of incorporation today , The cap-
tal

! -
stock of the CCflhaIlY Is $2l0O0O , and the

Incorporatois are W. A. Lindiey , Theodore
Tychscn art 3. 1' . hlebard , nih residents of-

tj1 LiICOill. Ti'o Ilaino of the company fully
F Indicates the iitisiness to be carried on-

.Stati'
.

Superintendent Jnckoii returned
from the National Teachers' meeting at-
Vashlngtnn last night , and tills morning

Btarted out through the state on a tour of
county Institutes. Today lie is at Minde-

n.L'x.uditor
.

lugeiic Moore wn a visitor at
the auditor's ollce! today , lie w'ns gather-
ing

-
ilaia In regard to tile insuratice husi-

ness , In which ho has lately embarked.-

1'itIt
.

uf llluiiit'Ht Ic S' ( , (' ,
Mrs. Poiiii Letak tried to commit suicide

last night at Ilaveloek. She had had a few
oruls with her husband after he returned

home from the railroad shops , where ha
works , over the lateness of the evening
meal. Lctnk even vent so far as to tnke a
revolver aiiil say that ho was going to kill
himself. Later on his vife , who had been
brooding over the matter , caine Into the
rooril and sat do'n near him. In a few
moniclits she fell to the hoer Incensible. It

.as later (ennui that he had taken a tea-
siToonful

-
of 'rough on rats. " Drs. Ballard

tad McKlunon were called , and after a atom-
acli

-
pump was used she was soon fooling

all right , Mrs. Letaic Is about twenty years
or age nIl'i Caine to this cit3 froni Crete
two ytars ago , The couple arc the parents
of eon chili ! nirnut six mouths old.

Some of the oh ! soldiers viIl present a
sword to Major Jouin II. McClay in this
city at the Grain ! Army of the Itopublic
hail Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Mc-
Clay xviIi go south vitli the Third rcgl-
meat , Nebraska volunteer infantry , aml the

, sworl is to be a token of esteem from
' the old coldicra ((1(11 frIends of thin nujor.
'.I' 'k Patriotic SliceclIcs are to he made , and all

old soldiers are InvIted to participate.-
F.

.

. Ii. 'Wood filed objections in district
court against the appointment of a receiver
ror the Bostrom homestead , lie cites soy-

rnl
-

! reasons why' a receiver should not ho-

appotilteil , the irlnclpal one being that the
iani iii qilestioti has been ordered soul by-

sheriff's sale and the short tinie inter-
veiling between thu Present and time of
sale would PrchLUie the ncccsity of a ye-

celver.
-

. Thio (aria In controversy Is about
lifteen miles from Lincoln.

Edward vna bouad over In the
..-

sum of $100 this niorning in poilco court.-

to
.

appear next Tuesday to answer to tile
charge of shooting at lan Johnson anti Ike
harris , two colored inca , They aver that
VohicrI4 Iolnted a shioigtiii at them and
allot at them at Seventeenth and Y streets
last nilht.

ItuI'Ol II 1un'nh Not eN.
II. Selinyler , win > has heeii in ('lii-

cage for Bourn' itine , has returned to Liii-
coin to rcii&aiil.-

Prof.
.

. T. M. Iloilginan of the State uni-
versity

-
tins gOilu to Knohierlllo , N. V. , to-

romaiii durIng the suinine'r months ,

TIle local reunloil conlinlttee met last
night at the Union 1inlllicrcIal chili rooms
to begiti preparations for tIi annual state
reUlIloll , It was decided to huh ! the reun-
toil from September 12 to 17 at the old
Btatc fair grounds If the tiato Is sa-

tisfacTEXAS

-

The large number of Texas
business men now in the city
will hold

A REOEPTOf
all day today at the Texas cx-

j
hibit in the Agricultural build-
ing.

-

.

TUIT
there will be a public meeting
at the Auditorium , at which
you can hear all ab-

outTEXAS
AT 8 P. M.

tory to the Orand. Army of the flepublic-
uiepartnlent. . The ioeal conlmittee I reauly-
to carry out cli terms of the contract by
which the reunion was located at Lincoln
for a term of five year5 ,

Sam I. Low , clerk of tIle district court ,

has gone to Manitou , Cob. , to remain for
some time to recuperate after a severe Ill-

ness.
-

.

The Joseph Schlitz Brewing company has
beglin suit In uhistrict court to recover a-

jIluigtflent for $ I411. & & against Christopher
Ti ernr.n ,

The presiulent and dIrectors of the In-
surance

-
Company of North America are

piahiltilTs in a suit on a promissory note In
district court with Mark IL. hooker et al-

as defendants.-
A

.

ideasure seeking party consisting of-
Mr. . and Mrs. I'aui I' . Clark , Mr , and Mrs.-
F'

.

. M. hush , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. hard )' ,

Mi' . and Mrs. VIli Owen Joacs and Misses
Iflien and Frances Gere left yesterday for
a month's outing at the lakes near flipan ,

The funeral of lent IC. hayden will be
1101(1 from his iate residence at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon , ills sisters , Mrs. Patter-
ROll and Mrs. Bennett , came down from
Omaha the evening of his (Icathl , anut tue-
ulnughter Is expected to arrive froni Texas
today.

James C , Cowdery , father of exSecretary-
of State lieu F. Cowdery , uiicd at the home
of his soii last night after a six weeks'-
illness. . Mr. Cowdery was 76 years old and
came hero from his old home In Mecca ,

0. , eIght ycaril ago. Puneral services wll-

be held Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock ,

George B. Graves and Miss Isabella
Grace i'erkns! were married yesterday at
1 o'clock at the home of the bride's-
brother. . The hiouso was beautifully dcc-

orated.
-

. Mr. nail Mrs. Graves left for
Omaha , where they wili spend a few days
before goIng to Mankato , Mine , , where they
yiii make tilelr home In the future.

The new bulletin of the University School
of Agriculture announces a number of Im-
portant

-
chaliges for the coaling year. At

the nlceting of the board of regents in the
spring itvns decided that tile Increased at-

telidatico
-

nod Interest In the school made
a reorganization necessary. This Ilas been
done , ailil according to the flew ilans there
will be thl'ee terms , the same as in the uni-
versity

-
proper. The fall term begins Sop-

ternbcr
-

17 , the winter term January 3 and
the spriiig terii March 25.

Articles of incorporation were filed with
the county cierk yesterday by the Lincoln
Safe Ieposlt atiui Trust company , which vlli
continue to conduct the safety deposit
vaults owned by the Lliicohii Savings bank.
The incorporators are W. A. SchtickV. . C-

.l'hiillps
.

, Thad It. W'oodwaril nail Ellen
Smith. Tue capital stock is 25000. The
company 'hhl ito a general investuleul 1)115-

11)088

-
besides the renting of vaults which

w _ A , Schick , one of the incorporators , re-
cently

-
bought at public sale.-

G

.

It IIlNIl tMiiI ) flY ACCbAtAT1O-

N.Stth

.

IiNt net i'oplIhINtN Nouiiiunte 11111-
1at !lriIu-Il Ilunv ,

BROKEN 110W , Nob. , July 11.Speclai-
Tcicgraul.The

(

) convention of the Sixth
congressional district was held here this nf-

toril000.
-

. But few people other than the dcl-
egates

-
were present. There was but sixteen

of thin thirty-four counties represented. W.-

L.

.
. Greene , tile jresent incumbent , was the

oniy candidate. lie renominated by no-

claination.
-

. Speeches were made by Greene ,

Cleat Deas'cr , Judge 1 ! . M. Sullivan and
Prof. Vincent of the Nonconformist. George
Sullivan of Alliance was chairman of the
convention , C. 11. Wood of Sheridan county
secretary and J. H. Stockiiani assistant.
There has not been a populist convention ot
any kind since the organization of the party
in this county WhlCLi SO little interest was
manifest by the POPlhstS! of the community.

'1'o Citttieiiien Drowned.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , July 14.Speciai( Tel-

egram.W'ilhiam
-

) (lad Henry Thompson , two
young cattlemen living at Lakeside , Neb. ,

were drowned today In Lone Tree creek at
Dakota Junction , 'ive flIlleB west of here.
William Thompson and his wife , Henry
Tllompson and a sister were on au outing
trip and vore driving front lint Springs ,
S. D. , to this city , where they expected to
visit friends before proceeding to their home
ranch.Vhen they reached Iakota Junction
at a point where th wagon road runs par-
allei

-
with the creek and the Elkhorn raii-

road track , Uioy found that water from the
creek had inundated a portion of the road.
The two women alighted from the buggy
anti walked dowit the track while the mcii
started to drive Into the water. hoary
Thompson , the driver , knew nothing of tiu-
stci'i embankment leadini frnin the rnnd In
the natural banks of tllelitream , and guid-
lag thin horses too close to the edge they
lloundcred into thin water , it being ten feet
deep. The vehicle was overturned anl
horses and men were drowned while their
sister and the elder brother's wife of four
weeks gazed on horror stricken. Late this
afternoon the big force of men who were
dragging the creek found the body of
henry , thin younger maii-

Yiiii

,

t Cu itlil Ctii 111111) ' htc * en i lied.-
COLUMIIUS

.
, Neb , , July 14.Speclal-

hatc
( , ) --.

last evening the county commissioners
in session instructed tile county attorney
to at once take steps anti file the necessary
inierB In tile tlistrict court praying for a
restraining order enjoining the Great
Eastern Canal company from running the
Coiuinhus lateral along and parallel with
( lie meridian line. Thin commissioners had
just returned (rein the country , i'hero they
had been looking over the ground , They
claim that the Injuries sustained will be
permanent anti will be a continual item of
cost to the county. Up to noon today the
hetltlon hail hot been flied , but the irriga-
tion

-
people lint ! been inislly at work with

teams rushing the work tilrough , It is very
likely the ca'o will bo fled! this afternoon
iiiiul Judge Albert will give it ImmedIate
attention ,

At a meeting held at the council chamber
last evening an organization was affected
whereby Columbus iviii soon have a good
brass banil , There Is seine of the s'ery best
toleIlt here , and fifteen yeara ago the
city luui a barn ! that was secoild to none
in the state. W'o have had no regular band
hero for over ten years ,

J uuuutuhlltlii ,

TRENTON , Neb. , July I1-Speclal--( )

Last evening tue familIes of niembers of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen met
in Britten's hail to witness time instahia-
tirni

-
of ( ho oiliccrs of tue lodgo. It.-

It.
.

. Pember was ( lie installing otllcci' ,

Thu fohloiving oliicors were installed : C. L.
Allen , master workman ; W Ii. Tllorlliilii ,

foreman ; 0V, IeWaid , overseer ; Waliaco-
TiloilhilSon , recorder ; A. Ij. Taylor , finni-
mcler

-
; 0 , It , lteyilolds , receiver ; T. J , Ford ,

guIde ,

'Va ilel1lUI' a it ilt'siure ,
COLUMIIUS , Neb. , July 1 4Speclal.( )

'Fun city Is advertising (or bids to tear down
the old engine house which has stooui in
Frankfort square (or over twenty )'ears ,

anti with bulid two suitable houses to be
1150(1( entirely by the firemen. They are
also acceptIng bids for ( be erection of two
new large steel bell towers to rt'piace the
oiLveoden ones on vhicii the alarm boiia
wilT be i aced , Tilis wiii remove an eli !

eyesore from the park , which is in the cen-
tral

-
hart of the CR )' .

1.155 tu , iiiu iiiIi iiieil ,

IIAI1RISON , Neb. , July 14.Speciai.f-
leporis

( . ) ---

iiave reached hero of considerabini-
o3n to ranebmnen living along Runniog-

atcr
-

, iii this county , on account of flootI-
In tiiat stream , caused from tue recent
hear )' rains. The dams holding ivater for
Irrigating purposes , belonging to J. W.
Earnest , A , Mcfllnicy. J. Ii , Cook anti oth-
crc

-
, have been washed out , causln darn.

age amounting to several thousand dol-

arim.
!-

.

lirlulMi' Gist's 'ii'.
TAfl1A ROCK , Neb. , July l4-Speclal( )- Last. evocing as Lewis Horton , a young

farmer , attempted to cross the Pepoon
bridge across the Neniahii river about four
muiies north of town with a load of wheat ,

the bridge gave way nail the cntlre load wa
Precipitated Into the river a distance ot-

twenty4lve or thirty feet. The horses be-
came

-
tangled up in the harness and the

water beIng about five feet (heel ) Lemiec-

oUlth net get them out , but ho succeeded
in tying their heads out of water and then
went for help , whIch he receIved , and
the team was extricated. My , horton was
hurt Internally-

.l'huuteur

.

) iiIn.N-
EIII1ASKA

.

CITY , web. , July 14.ISpe
cia ! Telegram.-Canoy) flanks , one of the
wealthiest and best known farmers of Otoo-
county. . has been missing from hits home
near Mlnersviiie since yesterday mornIng.-
A

.

searciling party hia scollrcd the country
round about , iUt no trace of the missing
mann lies been found. Ills friends fear that
he has been foully dealt withi. lie Is a
pioneer resident of the county-

.Ir
.

% 'ent li'i' ihirt Curl. ,

WEST I'OIT , Neb. , July 14.Spcciai.-
The

( . )- continued dry weather , while hasten-
ing

-
the ripenIng of the small grain , is

proving detrimental to corn. On hIgh lands
It is dryIng out badly but on the bottoms
and second bottoms It Is yet In good con-

ditlon.
-

. The harvest of wheat and oats vlIl
commence In this sectIon on Monday next.-
ltyo

.

and barley is cut and shocked but.
threshing has not yet commenced ,

% 'iLtcr '! 'nlllc Vnils ,

BEEMER , Net , . , July 14Special.Tile( )

tank of time hieemcr water works burst iast-
evening. . The hoops gave way where they
were rIveted and the tank (eli twenty-flvo
feet , tanking a noise that could be hearth
a half mile , It will be rebuilt at once-

.Pniluu

.

Through s "Vinuuv.h-
UMBOLDT

.
, 4eb. , July 11.John Gird ,

lineman for tIme hiumboidt 'l'eiephoue coni-
pany

-
, whIle rorkIng at his regular duties

yesterday afternoon felt through a Plate
glass ivindow cutting hits left leg at the
knee quite bamil-

y.iinrveMt

.

III i'rogres ,
ICEARNEI , Nob. , July 14.pecial( )

The farmers are now busy harvesting their
winter wheat , and the yield in most cases
is very good. Spring wheat , however , is-

begining to suffer for the want of rain ,

but corn Is looking line-

.lCilieuh

.

in n Huismiwny.-
TRENTON'

.
, Nob. , July 1-Speciai-$ ( )

Ethel , ( ho 5-yar-olui datmgiltcr of .1 , W-
.Amerson

.

, was almost instantly lcilietl by a-

runaway team this morning , bcwtcen 6
and 7 o'clock-

.BOGGS

.

LAYS 1110 GAMBLING

iefuuhtl..g Cauhiterumf First National
11111k of ,lus'-r llxplimimis iliu-

mflasiifa1i ,

WILMINGTON , Dci. , July 14.The trial
of Senator KCIIUCY for aiding and abetting
1'Ihliain N. 13ogg , the defaulting teller cf
the First National bank of hover , in the
nilsapplicatlemi of funds ot that institution
was resumed today. Boggs' ulirect exanmiti-
ation

-
being continued , said In 1S9 'in first

told Mr. Kenney lie was in ulefault. Mr.
Kenney asked Idni 110w he Ilati concealed
It anti said , when the witness expressed
fear , "You have concealed it before , I don't
see why you caminot again. '

Three iiomiils , aggregating $7,000 , made out
to Mr. Kcmincy , yere identified by witness
as belonging to him ( Boggs ) , as tile )' lint !

been made out.. to defendant just before
witness had disappeared , anti were to sup-
port

-
hloggs' family during his absence. The

bontis hati beeli given to Boggs in ex-

change
-

fur checks ho hail been carrying
along.-

Uniter
.

cress-examInation witness said his
downfall was due to fnro , poker and stock
gambling. The commonwealth here reste.l
its case ,

Senator Gray ( lien opened for the de-

feose
-

and addressed the jury , saying the
prosecution had failed to make out a. case ,

but he wouid have Senator Kenney anti
ether witnesses testify in order to show
conclusively that the defendant Is Inno-
cent.

-
.

Two wItnesses for the defense whose tes-

tlmony
-

was unimportailt wore examined be-

fore
-

court adjourned.

itE'VAiI. Ci.lhIICS IiLIICT OFFICERS-

.heeide

.

Ii) Itolul Timeir Nest Meeting ni-
KiiflNtiN ('it )' .

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 14.The Retail
Clerks' National Protective association to-

day
-

finished the btlsinetts set hieforo it amid

adjourned. A trolley ride and ianquet to-

night
-

ended the festivities. These officers
were elected : President , V.? . A. Iillison ,

Zaneavihle , 0. : vice president , 3. H. O'Brien ,

Buffalo ; secretary anti treasurer , Max Mor-

ris
-

, Denver ; executive board , 0. T. Morgan ,

Louisville ; II. J. Conway , St. Louis ; dde-
gates to the American F'ederatiomi of Labor ,

Ii. L. hancock , lallas , Tcx. ; George S-

.iiabcock
.

, Springfield , lii ,

Kansas City was selected as time place for
the next meeting in Juiy , next year.-

A.

.

. resolution was adopted pietiging the
associatioii to work to have retail stores
closed at C p. m , , and remain closed au day
Sunday ,

Strike itt Soluliers' Ilonle ,
DANVILLE , Ill. , July 14.Notice has

been served on the contractors at the Na-

tionai
-

Soldiers' home by empioyes that an-
loss there is an increase in wages anti a
reduction In hours froom nine to eight per
day a strike wIil be tieciaret-

i.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

i'rohnhiiitieN Art' tJiiit it Will fle Fair
nnul W'nrlller iii NvllraNln with

Somithieri''iuitis ,

WAShINGTON , July 14-Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska and South Dakota-FaIr :

warmer ; southerly winds.
For Iowa , Misrouri and Icansas-Fair

weather ; variabie winds , becoming south-
crly.

-
.

For Wyoming-Fair ; varlabio winds ,

141.11 ! Iteu'urui ,

OFFICE OF TIlE BUREAL ,

OMAILA , July 11.Omahla record of toni-
lera1tur

-
) nrti rainfall , colnpmlreI with time

corresponding (ill )' of the last three years :

1s9s. 1197. I9G. 159:1.:

Maximum temperature . . SO SI 95 91-

Miiliimiulll temperatliro . . . Ci 05 75 61
Average temperature . . . . 74 '71 .5 SO

Rainfall , . , . , . . , , , , . , . . . . . . . . Ou ) .02 .00 . .1-

7ltecori of teniwraturo; anti precipitation
ut Ornaila. for titis day and since MardI I ,

ThUS :

Normal for the ilay . . , . , . . , , . , , , . , , , , , . , . , ,

Iehlcicney for tile (ill )' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-

Aeciirntiinttiti excess since Mtirchi 1. . . . . . 115

Normal ritinfilli (or the . . . . . . . . mdl-
Ieilcieilcy (or the day . . . . . . . . . . . . .15 inch
'I'uit mtl t'ttt U fit I I ii I CO 14 a relt i . . . . . 17. 1 1 nt'Iiu'
Excess shiico March 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .09 inch
lhllcIciit'Y for cor. period , U97. . . . 5.45 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 159t1.53 mdi-

Iiupu.u's* ( real Stiitiumms at ti p. iii , ,

Sevonty-flftll MeridIan time.
+ '-I-

ze p

'a "b. "
:

STATIONS JU'.D RTATI'1 a i C d-

OF' WflAT1hlIt , . .
: : '
: i : p
: , , :
; . : '

Oiahmu , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Platte. partly cloudy. . , . Sl 52 .th)

Iutlt Luke , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ai-
Cheyenne. . . .... . .. .. .. . . . . . . so . .o-
oItmililit City , piirti )' cioUui' . . . . . . S'

Huron , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 , oo
Chicago , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 .oo
WliIiston , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

. 52 . .11-

0St. . i.IuiliS , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2 531 .00
14 ( i'itui , cleat' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s III
Davenport , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 .
Ilehenim , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl si , I-

l'titisztiI ('It )', partly cloudy 7c i2' . (u)
linvrc , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 9 9
lihuniarck , clouul )' SO S6 .00
Galveston , vartiy cloud )' . , . , . , 521 Sth . .00-

J', .lndleutes I rmuce of precillitution -
I A % '1,1Ili t.nu'i P'nat'ist flflirII

.5

DAY FOR TIlE ThIRD1

(Continued fromi'irst l'age. )

nntl the work of Installing the exhibit has
comnnienced , Owing to ( he fact that prepara-
( ions for making an exhIbit were not corn-

inenccd
-

until it was too late to procure
'hay PortiomI of the crop of 1S97 , the cx-

hilbit
-

viii be composed entirely of prouimmet-

sof this ycar's crop , end these are being this-
played as fast as time crop is in condItion.
Small fruits are being shown , this e..hibIt
being tIme first on the grounds to show
blackberries , a fine collection of this luscious
fruit being placed on exhibition by Superin-
tendent

-
Graham )'esterla )' . These berries

were grown In the vicinity of Council DhtilTs

and are very large anti well flavored. lieu
and white currants , red and black raspher-
ries

-
, gooseberries , apricots and other small

fruits are shown in profusion , anut the lIeu'
crop of ha )' is represented hI' fine specliilens-
of timothy , blue grass and alfalfa-

.SilCililT

.

SICillVi 118'l1li l'L'l.la OPT ,

Fililuru' ii ) Secure l'numsos fuur HepreN-
OIIII1tiVCM

-
liringum I ) isumuit Iumtivt Is , . , ,

The secret societIes which have opened
hmeatlquartcrs in tile Nebraska building are
in a great state of uncertainty as to their
future movements. Sonic of them were par-

ties
-

to the meetings wilich have beeli llel(1-

tioWil touun at which it i'C3 decided to wIth'
draw nih represemitatives CII the grounds
and close tiii the hmcatiqtlartera which have
been opened , hearing time exposition to Bhii

for itself wltilout their assistance.-
Sonio

.

of time societIes reprcsenteti In the
Nebraska building did not participate iii the
meetings heiti (Iowa town anti nrc not In

sympathy with the objects of those meet-

lags.

-

. Among these are the six bodies of
Nebraska Freemasons , which occupy a roumii

oil the second floor of tue Nebraska build-
big , and the combined lodges of the
Knights of lytiiias , ivhmichi occupy a room

on the maul floor. Tilese Will not witll-
draw , regardless of any action the ether
bodies may take , but the illdications arc
that the other socIeties will remove their
furnitiiro and other belongings and abamuloil

their headquarters. The whole questiomi

hinges on the action of the exposition man-
agemncnt

-
imi refusing to issue iiasses to tile

representatIves of the various orders which

wish to niflilltaim ) ileadqUarters on tile
grounds. The exposition has steadfastly re'
fused to issue passes on tills miccotint mliii

the societies declare that they viii not pay
admissIon fees for their representatIves.

When the Nebraska commission offered
free space in the Nebraska biiiiuiing for
all fraternal socIeties desiring to maintain
hmi'adquarters on ( lie grounds , twenty-six so-

cietles
-

appiied for space. When tile time
came for actIon the Freemasons , Knights
of i'ythias , Modern W'ootimen of America ,

improved Order of itednlen , Junior Ormhtr of-

Umiited Americami MeCiiallics. Ancient Order
of United Workmen , Knights of the Macca-
bees , P. It. 0. society , Womnans
ChristIan Temperance Unon! anti Christian
L'ndeavorors opened headquarters , the Free-
Masons and Kmilgimts of Pythias each occu-

pying
-

a room amid the others being assigned
space in the corners on the main hoer or In

the balcony of the building. These quarters
have been fitted up La various styles , sonic
of the orders goimig to considerable cx-
pease for furnitmire anh fittings. The room

of the Free Masons has been under taut
charge ofV. . N. Nason since time opeuiimi

day ; the Knights of Pytlias! quamtcrs is it)

charge of II L. Spotts , thin Modern Wood-
men

-
space has been presided over by Mr.

Fern and Mrs. C. It. Alien ; the Ummited

Workmen space has beemi looked after by the
janitor of the Nebraska building , who is a
member of the order , the ChrIstian Itm-

ideavorers'
-

space is in charge of F. 13. Rode-
for and the Maccabees' quarters has been
in charge of one or two members of that
order , The other quarters have beemm a-!
hewed to stand without attention except atm

occasional call from some passIng member.-
Mi

.

of those societies which have main-
taineth

-

attendants at these quarters iiave
been providing for their admisslomi by ye-

imbursing
-

them for money expemitieti for
admission or by providing tilcln with corn-

nititatlon
-

tickets. The Free Masons anti
time lcnlgiits of I'ythias say this arrange-
mnent

-

is satisfactory to them but the others
announce theIr intention of withdrawing en-

tirely
-

( roam thin field ,

l'LAS SOME lrSmC.tLNO'El.Tlll-
s.lireeirs

.

lCehI' tinul l'Iuim.liu' Arrang-
lt.i'

-
for Speciul Ft'tttircs ,

Stiporintentlent Kelly of the music bureatm
and Director Phiinney of Phinney's banti are
making arrangements for a musical per-
formaaco

-
next Tuestlay evening. The en-

tIre
-

second part of the programn of ( lie reg-

ular
-

concert on time plaza will he a 511C-

Ctacular
-

mmluslcal production entitheti "From
hattie Field to Fircuiitie , " ami arrangement
by Director Phlnnoy. Tim prothmction rep.
resents tile departure of the soltiiers to bat-
tIe , followed by a realistic representation of-

a battle between the contentlimig armies. ThIs
portIon of ( ho perforpianco wihi be accom-
panled

-
by the firing of cannon , tile rattthe-

of musketry anti all time noise of battle ,

An imnmnemiso flag wIll be unfurled over thin
music pavilIon to symbolize the victory of
time uiefenders of Old Glory , amid time flash-
ing

-
of fireworks anti the hoomimig of cammnon ,

Another novelty In ( lie way of aim out-
door

-
concert wIll be given In the main court

on Timurathay evening by the Exposition
chorus anti Phminney's band , thin banti beimig
stationed in front of the Liberal Arts build.
Inc amid time chorus occupying thin boat lamid-
lag at time cast end of time lagoon , A nuni-
her of attractive selections will ho renmierou-
tby tileso organizations in comicert. with antIi-
liiommi

-
eftecta , ( ho omie echoing the Inusic of

time oIlier. Time popularity of tiicse outdoor
concerts hints bceti demomlstratei( In tIme past
anti the novelty of the effects protluceui by
tills arrangement wIll undoubtedly attract
a considerable crowu-

i.Superintendent
.

Kelly Is making prepara.
( ions for ammother outdoor concert iu (110-

ruialn court July 25 , In which tile ExpositIon
chorus mind l'hinney's band will participate.
The , progrnmn wIll be aIm interesting one ,
time banti piaylmmg comnpouultlomms in which op-

.Ilortumlltles
.

occur for thin chorus to joIn imi

the rendering of popular songs.-

Ilimle

.

for liii, , , Iuiy.-
'cuinesday

.
, Scptembc' 21 , wIll probably

he designated as Iowa day , 'Thmis ilato anti
the one preceding It hiave bcn suggested
by thin expositIon manngomtnt to the Iowa
commission as suitabie slays for brjmmging to
time expositIon all ( lie people In ti's neighb-
orlmmg

-
state of Iowa. Tim exertitivo ceni-

mnitteo
-

of time Iowa commissloim u'iii hold
a meeting mit time Iowa bullilillg the latter
hart of the current Inontli to ttc'u..ide upon
this matter anti wlhi also make lilans at
that time for getting up big crowds foimi;

all irnrts of hue state ,

In speaking of thIs matter Pr'3itlemit Mal.-
hory

.
of tile Iowa conlllill.Slomi , ii 110 is spenil.-

Ing
.

a few days at lime htate building , sail
time prospects seem i'cry good for hrlmmglng-

a large crowd of people to the exposition
from all parts of tile mtate at time time memu.-

lammed.

.
( . lie saul tim bountiful crops of the
state uvihl imavo heemi hmaru'estcul at that time
arid tue people vlii lie able to leave tlioi'f-
armns anti spend two o ' tIlrdo tlays at time
expositlomi , as they hesire to tb. Mr. Mai-
lory

-
saul tIme Interest In the exposition Is

extensive In nil parts of th stab anti with
favorable railrott1 rates theme uvouhul be no-
dllflcuity in getting large erowils ,

Ii I't's'i''Illfl NeuusslluI'r, 3i'I ,

Superiatenuient Rlcbardron of ( hId l1rera
building received a party of about IOu) news-
paper

-
men reprerentlmig the Tennessee Ed-

Itorlai
-

association at Oak Chmathiam station at
6 o'clock p. rn yesterday , The visitors were
brought In on the second section of the
early MIssourI Pacific traIn and were con-
uiun'tpul

-
In their Imeatlalmarters at thin Mercer

hotel. Superintemltlent Richarmison presented
them with badges antI tickets to time exposl-
tion

-
, together wIth an Invitation to Inake

themselves at home and the assurance of
every possible consideratIon.

Last night the same office was performed
for a liarty ot nearly 300 MIssouri editors ,

Wile arrived at II o'clock over time Slur-
hington.

-
. They were quartered at the

Mcrccr , where they were tentiemed mu re-

ception
-

Inst evenimig by the exposition
authorities anti ( lie local Missouri club-
.Presitient

.

Dudley Smith of tile latter crgatit-
zatiomm invItes nil Omnila People who art ,

natives of Missouri to assist to mmiake time
visltormm feel at hmoni-

e.TIINAS

.

) ti1 VtltlCiNG) Foil V.lhI ,

itei'ept iott at .tgricu ii urmmh ha I iii I ilg
111111 tlusum Ui'i' ( imig mit . , mti iuI'ImilIl.

Today ( lie Texans in the city will 110111 fl

reception lit thm Agricultural bulhuhing at
tile exposition grouimds. mmot emily for umber
Texans , hut for everyomme w lie may wmsti to
hear of Texas. Titer. , nra mitimber of
Texas business mmiemm here , tIme illdmi who
idaccth ( ho Texan c"ibibit , In fact , immtl they
desire to macct mis mmiany of thm ottmer visitors
to ( lie exposition as hiossibie-

.In
.

thIC e'emmiiig there uill lie a meeting at
tile tmutiitoriunm of the Saim Antonio & Armin-

San l'ass ltaiiwa )' Imnralgrtmtlon association
of south Texas and of thin hiusimiesi Mcml's

league of houston , at whichl there will be
many featimmes to lilterest iicoPle tint f.ommi

Teas as ivell as tho3evllO nrc. lspcelal
attention wIll b given to talkimlu about
Texac , of course , hut that will not be tim"

sole lluriiose of the mimeetlng , a good iiroglcm
havIng been prepared. Everyommo uimo wishes
to attemitl ivili be mantle velcome.

Not so lniimiy Texans have y visIted time

exposition , but iarge numbers u Ill he In-

Omnaha before Nei'emnber ; It is one of time

liurlmses of the visit of tile Texmms business
mmien to gain stmch a knowledge of tIle fair
that tile )' may imitehilgently sprcmtl: its fmmml-

eIn

;

Texas , so that tile PeoPle down t'iem'e wIll
conic , And another iumilose is to see hmn-

timiiprovcnmemmt Is mlecesstmry 1mm the Texas cx-

hibit
-

to make ( hose 'rexaims as proud of
the exhibit as they are of their state amId

section ,

IeYonllg iihes liii' hliosI ( Iosl ,

lion , lit. ii. DeVoting of 5mm Fm'nncisco ,

with imis 'i1c , came in ycsteruiay fromil time

cast on lila way huonie. lie spetit time dumy-

mit time groummds Iii comnpatmy ivitim Mminnge-
mItosewater ef time Depavtniemmt. of Publicity
ammtl l'rommmotion , taking thinner with time

executive commitilittee at the Casino restaim-

ramit
-

and spemidipg time eu'cmlilmg cmi Im-

egrotimitis. . Mr. DcYoummg Is presitient (if
tile Cahiforimia commnisslon anti is macil-
interesteth in time Tramlsmiiisslssippl Expoil-
oll.

-
( . lie expressed himself in warm tel'rns-
of uttimniratiomi for the exlositiomi , saying it-

is far ahead of his anticipatIons ,

Mr. DeYoumig is belmig urgeth for time post-
( iou of commimissioner general to time Paris
exposition 1mm 1900. lIe has the backimmg of
nil time western states.-

It
.

Is likely (hint ho wiil go emi to Cull-

fornia
-

timis evemmim-

ig.llxliiII

.

tars' Climb lu'tum.
The Exhllbitors' club hmehti mu maccuing iii time

Momitamimu building last miight to receive the
report of the executive commuittee on the
murogress of arrangemnemlis for the preparat-
iomi

-
of tIme headquarters of time club in time

Macbiller )' amid Electricity builuhimig. The
Coliimmlittee reported substamltial progress in
the Imlatter nut! liromiseti that active opera-
.titins

.
in the way of PreParatlomi would lie

commenced within a short. timne. A number
of new accessiomis to time chub were reported
and the orgaimizers of ( lie mmmovement. u'er-
egratlilcd at. the substantial support Whlici-
iis beimmg received from a large proportion of
the exhibitors-

.xviii

.

'I'ztik uS' 'l'exnM.
Since Des Moines day has been lostponed-

to August 23 there will be no umiusutmi feat-

mmro
-

on tile grounds today. It is expecteul-
timat tbero will be a large nttendaimce of
delegates to the Natiommal Republican Leagtmo
and visiting newspaper mcmi anti in tIme
evening there will be exercises at the Au.-

ditoriummu
.

tinder time mlircctiomm of the Snmu

Antonio anti Arkansas l'assemmger hmnmnigra.
( ion associatiotm of Texas. President I'emi-
field and a large delegation of Texas ico.
plo are on the grounds amid Texas will be-
be( theme of the evening.

LIfe Stm'crN etlImmg 1tetmu1' .
Captatmi II. It ! . Kmmowles , In dilarge at time

life saving crew at ( lie exposltlomi , a1' that
it. will require several slays to get tiiimmg-
sin Bhlapo to give a ptmbhlc exhibition of ( lie
ivork of tile service. For omme tiiimig , It Is-

apprehendeti that time mast that was erected
In time lagoon is too near the imorthm side ,

and that a shot fireti over time yard will
fall on tile pavement Instead of in time water ,

The experimmient will be tried today , anti Imi

time event. that time almot canmmot be landed
In the u'ater ( lie mast miitmst be moveul nearer
tIme center of time alirrer before a public
exhibition can be attemiiptetl.

Mmtt'rmnius vant.m tor Soul lers'
Time Bureau of Entertoimimnemit , ( hInt hmis

charge of the dinner timat wiil be given the
soitilcrs of time Third Nebraska regiment on
the groumitis , Satmmrslay , urgently requests tIme

women of Omaha to senti baskets of mnaterial-
to time A. I) . T. olilcu mIt. 1502 Iougias street
before 9 o'clock Saturulay mnornimlg. Thiere
wIll be 1,300 hungry soldiers to feed , mmmi-

iiit is desired that there simotmid ho mmmi ahimn-
damit

-
supply of eatables , Thmeso should con-

sist
-

principally of largo imamu , bert anti
tongue aandwichles , cake , uicicles anti frimit.

Notes uf I litlcx (JUN11 juts. ,
Thmo Bureau of Admnlssiona reports that

W'etincsday's atteamiamice was 10270.
The exercIses in connoctlomm with tile ccl-

obratfomi
-

of louva l'ythiamm day wIll be held
In time Iowa builtlimig.

Governor Leedy of Kansas u'as on tim

grotmmids )'estL'rlay with hmis famnliy. lie villr-

emmimiln imm Ommmahma tmt least a week amui-

iamaito a timorotmghi Immepection of time exposi-
tioti

-
, This Is iiimrchy mmmi Informal visit amId

he viil return later in lila otileltul capacity.
James Mooney , time ruaimiter who hail both

legs broken by a fail from a ladder at time
Georgia btmihtilng time other tIny , was takeml-
to St. Joseiuii's hospital yestertiay, Ills
conuhitiomi Is us commifortahie as cotmid lie cx-

pected
-

, but lie will be haiml imp (or a Iommg-

timmir. .

A very weicommme Imnprovcmmitnt is beimig
made at. the mmiaio vlatiumct by covering time
old phammking with flooring. ThIs will sb

away wIth tIme nuisance ( lint uu'aa causcul-
by ( lie tar that covered the old Iioor amid
muttacimed itself to the shoes of 1)ethcstrians0-
mm aummay (lays ,

The exposition mmmanmigement lmns decitieti-
to exercise a iittio mmioio severity with the
class of offenders kaouu'n 0 : ) the 1)011cc blot-
ter

-

as "fence cilmniiera. " m'reviously (11084 ,

have nierely beemi arresteml amid thrown omit
of time grounds , but hereafter thmoy ui'ill lie
sent to ( lie city jail wIth othmet' prIsoners.-

lion.
.

. 14. F. Potter of Oakiammd , a. mema-
her of time louver house of lime Iouu'mu legls-
lattime

-
, Dr. A. Ii. Gibstimm , C. I' . Swarrmm , a

druggIst , ImmItI Edward l'ort , n lumahorman ,
I all of Oaklamld , were tiolegutes to time Re-

plibiicami
-

Iciugutu mmieetlng oimii mipemit ummmo

( line au time exlmmmitiomm grotmnuls , muiaklmmg

their hicadtluartermm at time Iouvmu hutmilding.

Talk about cxpositioll nttractlommmi. Time
lmorsriess carriage of Montgommicr )' Warth &
Co. i thiO macst eaptivatlmig chmam-nicr In time
uuhoie buncil. It is hot ommly a tiilmmg of-

beauty as It sails ahomig lilu: a bird cmi time
uvlmlg , hilt It. satIsfies tlmut Inngimmg uiemmira of
every hiunimiml belmmg ' 'to hue carrlc'ul to Imavo-

a rIde , " and MfliltgOmliery'ard & Co.
carry everybody free nod thus mmlflgnaiiiliiit )'
atids so aluch to time i'lcasuro Of ii whIrl
through shade , The carriage amakes trIps
every live mcmintmtcs horn ttic building of-

Moiitgoniery Vi'ard & Co.-

Omi

.

their return (rein a (nj ) tlmrough tue'-
t'eilewstomio Nutiotimmi han : I'ostmmmnsicm'C-

hmamit'um li Gordon anti Mrs. ( 'ordoa of-

Ciiiemmgo arriveul lii Ommialma yesterthmmy anti
wIll pay time' expositIon a brief visit. In
speaking of the exposition Mr Cordon raid
lIe ras amnazcti at the extent of ( lie entem-
prlso

-
and was delighteul wIth imat lie was

able to see of ( hue buildIngs lust mmlghmt

Yesterday Nr , Gordon eald a vIsit to the

Aft Overvorkod
,

Fir
,
Depressed ?

THENTRYMARI-

AtB IE---Th Tollic for Dady afid Drio1

FRO ? TIE P1YS1OUNTO IARIANI WINL3-
ii is I timpeilut ttllim4ty , tile Simitahi.

gives STRENGTH TO

Overworked Men

Delicate Woiticit ,

Sickly Cliilclreti ,

4 and

i i Dispels WEAKNESS fronti' itw4
s'liatever causes.! .

, *
Ma riaimt'iao gives h1ovcr to' ( no brain ,

Stremitltli 011th elasticity to the xmitmscioa and
YILIIZ i'LACE , Comistnmmtlmmolule. iiehimiams to time blood. It is a Promoter of-

Swormi cmmt'mmmy of time mnmmmiy hirolirletary gooti health atmti lomigevity. it is a simpreliltui-
miedicimmes

-
wllichm have of lmitt years iiivmldetl ly great. toilic , uvilichm has received the en-

the world. vlmose ' is gaimlmimIth 0111) object AnierleamitlorF.ammmemms of itioro ( bait 8,000for ( lie luropruettmms , I miiakc all cxceptiomm-

in favor of omit.' lrel'nrntloml (iS immeritoi'Iu.itms iihiYSIcittiiS ,

as II. has tutmu farrcimmmlumg ill tia juod. I
Tti timtise viio wilt kiimtiiy write to MARl-refer to Viii tinrinmli , uiimtrlm , ou'imlg iii its

vaimimiblo fortifyimmg qmmnlitiemu. has confciicil ANI & CO. , 52'est 10th tRreet , Now 'orlc-

hienelits tmiomi uut'zilc timui simiTel'imlg lmiimiiammh' . City , vIht lie sent , free , hook coataimmimlg-
I therefore multi lliY alujirnual tumid Praise to portraits with emmilorsemuemita of Emperors ,
tills imighily limomItoriona

'
Pmeparntloml.-

MA
.

lmmipmemis , Prilices , Cardimlal s , ArCiIlmiSllOh-

iSI'hm'sicianImmCiuict
l'ACI IA ,

. , mmmlii other imitercstimmg niatte-
r.Parisli

.tu t. ' tmuumi ci i tu i.y.
iitiimicvam'tl liammssnmnmimm ; Lommdomm--.S 3 2uhortlnier St. ; Mommtreal-2S-10 Hospital St.--

1QiICALIj '
11-

COMNED TEATET-
OF THE G1EAT CUIATIVE POW R ,,

.4

3O STREET , OLi , IEB..-

5Ve

.

GIve 'i'iefu'a'eimec to tbe Ilest tin ilkil , lliisiimeum Mcmi fltld Merchant. t
the city ,

When AU Others Fail
flemonihier time wonderfully successful specialists and treatment of ( lila Institute come
bins the two greatest factors of tiut hicahin art known to tiit, medical professIon-
ELECTRICITY and MEDICINE. It is the largest , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Imistitute , both ciectrically amid nledicahly , ever established in the West
for the treatmemit aimd absolute cure of alt nervous , chronIc and private diseases of
MEN and WOMEN. lionorablo amid fair dealing accorded to all.

The Doctors of This IusWute Cau Cure You.

.
.

- - -. - ', .. -

44jj1

SSES W ME-

N.SS1S
.

F WOMEN
Time great electrical and mmmedlcnl specialists of tills institute are far the best. most

imccesful amid miciemltltic time workt ha ever lcnowml , all of wilom are graduates
of time best mnedieal coiiegcu: in the world. each having hind long anti suc-

cesfui
-

limactiCo in lila specialty , anti are utchievimmg results in curlmig time sIck
atid mummrfering by their comnblned Ilcctro-Medicni treatment , which would be im-

PosSIble
-

to obtain by either electrical or medIcal treatment milone. 'rime State Electro-
Medical Immtittttmte is time ONLY PLACE whcro you cnn obtmliml tiio benefits of this
stmccesuifui treatment under the most skillful amid icarnuiti mlpectaiI3tmi , liE ASSURED
that if fln ) jiower no earth can tmro you thesa Doctors can , By means of their corn-
bland electro-medleal treatment they imai'o erteeted complete anti perimiamlent cures
after all others ilnti (ailed. Some doctors fail because of treating time wrong disease ;

others (rain hot knowing tim ighmt treatment.
1 1IERI :

AND FLJRES-
A perfect cure gmmmurnntec'd ill all cason a ecepted. Our HpecIal combimmed EI4ECTRO-

MEDICAL 'ritEA'I'MhN'r: (or NEItVOUH IEiJlLI'I'Y n'tvt'r tails , YOUNG. MID-
DLE.AOED

-
AND OLI ) AIRN. Lust hilamilu ood. 'l'hmo awfmmi effects of Itudiscretlons Iii

youth , iuelt.juolimmtioml ( 'I' 'ee5Fefl Iii after ii fe milmil time eflt'ctn of negiectoth or Improper-
ly

-
treated ease , , iroliwimmg lark of vitality , I3EXIJAL W'EAINESH , mmnuitiveloped or-

mihmrmlnlcen orgamiui , lain in tuack , loins or hi (ir.C3ti , chest pttiiit , ncrvoumsmiesi , slecpless-
ness , woaknmes of hotly mimiui brat-u , uhizzimio uIu: , (allimig memnory , lack of energy anul-
conhhdtflce, , uheiiprimm'ls.miey , t.u.li (orchodlagmu , I. imldity ammul (itiler ilistressing )' ,
Suehi cimseu. if mlt'gieteuI , almost Invariabi y lead to premature decay and dent i ,

ItUI'Tl'flfl. Vi' . Itfl'ui'ElE , I lYIROfl Ll ; , SVELIJNGH , 'FENIEIiUESS , DIR-
.ClhithtIES.

.
. SlllIFlltEi4. tMALL.'EA. . IC ANI ) thlIItlJNIEN l'AIt'rH , ALf

111.001) , SKIN JtNI) i'ftl 'A'1'E DIIEAtIE Ii , absolutely cureml by tills treutnjentutte, $
all etlmcm. ' mmieuns hlave

fulled.7QLjCBT '

1.13 ,'Ohi 11110W timat tilts Comhlmietl Electro-Mcdicmui 'rreatnicot will promptly relieve nil
(If yomir stmiYcringt ; and (utimnemuttu amid restor ti you to health mumisi emmJtu'me'nt of life ? If
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